
ITO BE IN'I'RODUCf,D IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLYI

BiI
Urth(t to amo.l the Pukiitun Penal (-otle (Act XLV of 1860) dnd Code ol Criminal Procedure (Act

l'of 1898)

\r Ill,ll AS. it is expedicnt lurther to amend the Pakistan Penal Codc (Act XI-V of 1860) and Code
..l Crin inal |roccdure (Acl V of 1898). for the purpoie hercinafter appcaring.

l is hcrrbv enacted as t'ollowsr

l. Shorl litle and (lommencement.- (l) This Acr may bc called The Criminal La\r's,

z. .4. cndnrrnt rrl 161. Act XLY of I860.- In lhc Pakistan Penal Code (Act XLV of 1860)
hercina"ter rel'errcd to as the said code, in section 16l for the word "rhree". the word "seven". shall
bc subs ituted.

.1. Amendment of section 162, Act Xl,V of 1860.- In the said codc in scction I62, for the *'ord

( Anlen(lment) Act 2016.

( l) I shall come into lbrce at oncc

''rhrcc . thc uord 'seYen . shall be substituled.

4. Amcndmenl of section 163, Act XLV of 1860.- In the said codc

"rrro-.I rc \ord - five" shall be substitrfied.

l-1. Amendmrnt of scction 218, Act XLV of 1860.- In the said code. in scctio) 218, the word

".rnc". the lvonl"seven" shall be substituted.

5. ,tmsndmcnl of section 16,1, Acl XLV of 1860.- tn the said code. in scction 164. for the word
"lhree . the *r)rd "sevcD" shall be substituted and the words "or uith fine or with both" shall bc
d.lctrd

in sectio 16l. for thc word

6. Anr€ndment of sectioD 165, Act XLV of 1860.- In thc said code. in section 165 . for lhc word
hree". thc word "sevcn". shall be substituted

7.,\rnendllrclrt of scction 166, Act XLV -ojl!f|0,-in the said codc. ir section I66. for the word
",)nc". I re lvord "live" shall bc substituted.

8. Amendment of section 167. Act XLV of 1860.- In the said code, in section 167. for the *ord
"rhrce . the word "seven" shall be substituted and the words "or with fine or with both" shall be

dcleled

9. Amendmellt of sectio[ 168.Act XI-V of 1860.- ln the said code. in section 168, for thc uord
-,rne'. I re rvord fir'e shall he subslituted-

lll Aqendment of secaio. .- ln the said code. in seclion 171-E, Ibr thc
uord "cne-. rhc \nrd seyen" shall be substituled and the words "or $'ith line or with both" shall be
dclctcd

I l. 4lq.ndment of section .- In the said codc. in section 171-F, for the
\\ord \ c'. the r\'ord "seven" shall bc substituted and the words "or with fine or with both" shall be
dcleted.

ll. Amrndtrrnt of scction 171:L4elLXLV of 1860,- In the said codc. in seclion l7l-1. Ior the
words 'lve hundred rupces", the words "fifty thousand rupe.s" shall be substituled.

l.l. Amendment of scction 217, Act XLv of 1860.- In the said code. in section 217. for the uord

'lhrce". thc \\or{ "scven shall be substiluted



li)r th( \!ord 1\!o". thc word 'severr" shall bc substilulsd.

16. Amondment oI scction 404, Act XLV of 1860.- In the said code, in section ,10,1. for the word

'rhree . the ivord 'sevcn shall b. substitt(ed and lhc words "or uilh fine or rvith both" shall be

dclctc(l

''thrcc'-. the word ten_'. shall be subslift]ted and lirr lhe ,,r'ord ' scvcn -. tl:c uorcl "tcn shall bc
iirh\l iirtc,l

17. ,\mendment of section {17 Act XLv of 1860.- lu the said codc. in iection {17. lorthe word
"onc" the vord 'threc'shall be ruhstituted and the words "or \\'ith tinc or with both'' shall bc
delete,l.

I lt. r\nrrnrlmrnt oI s€clion .118, l.ct XLV of 1860.- In lhe said codc. iD sL'cli()n.118 ibr the word
''lhrec . thc word "iive shall be substituted and lhe words 'or with line or with both" shall be
dclclcrl.

l r). Ame[drrcnl ofse.tio 4l, l.cf XI-V of 1860.- In the said code. in scction 419. lbr the word

I5. Amendment of section .103, Act XLv of 1860.- In the said code- in seJion J{)1. of section .l0l

2ll. Amcndrllent ofsection {20 Act XLV of 1860.- In the said code. in secrion .l:{). for the words
_seler vears . the \\'ords - fourlccn !ears bu1 not lcs5 lhan tcn years". shall bc substituted.

21. 4D!4d4rent of!9qtio[ .165- Act XLV of 1860.- in the said code. in secrioD 465. f'or the word
''luri'. the uord -seven - shall bc substituted and lhc words "or uith line or uilh both'shall be

d(-lctc(1.

22. Amendment of scction 466. Act XLV of 1860.- ln the said code, in seclii)n 466. for the word
''scvcn". the ,vord "tcn" shall he sul)stituted.

2.1. Arrendmcnt of Srhcdule-ll. A(t V of 1898.- In thc Scheduie-ll of Code o[ ( riminal Procedure
(,\cl V of l8')8).'
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s t,\TE\tu\I ()t- o ( 1S A\D RE.\SO\S

P rnishnrcDt in sections 16l to 168.17l and sections

ll7.ll8.llq,40l.104.4l7.4ll{.,119..120.465 and 466 of Pakistan Penal Code are cnhanced because

p rnishrr cnts alrcady providcd are nominal againsl most of the offences and due lo this corruption

h,rs diry hy dav increased and Public offic€ holders and public serr,ants have failed to accord the

ir lcrrl o lcgislature so il is nccessarl thal punishments be enhanced and line increased in some of

lhen).

Olicncos where amendmenls arc proposed are such as taking g,ratilication other than legal

r(nuncralion in respecl ol-an official act and or taking gratilication in order by corrupt or illegal

means 1) inlluence public senants or taking gratification. for cxercise ol personal influence uith

puhlic rcn'ants and obtaininS valuable thing. without consideration from person concemcd in

ploceed ng or husiness transactcd by such public servant. disobeying law, $'ith iltenr to cause rnjur)

rc an\. I crson. liaming an inconect documcnt with intent lo cause injury. unlawlully engaging in

lr-rdc an I others.
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